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ESTATE OF: , DECEASED

CASE NO.

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSIONER
WHERE SPOUSE IS UNDER DISABILITY

(R.C. 2106.08)

The undersigned represents that , a

resident of Summit County, died testate on , leaving ,

the surviving spouse; that the Will was duly admitted to probate on ; and that the

surviving spouse is under legal disability and is unable to make an election as provided by R.C. 2106.01.

Therefore, the undersigned hereby makes application to the Court to appoint a suitable person to ascertain

the value of the provision made for the surviving spouse under the Will, the value of the rights in the

estate under R.C. 2105.06, and the support needs of the surviving spouse.
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PROBATE COURT OF SUMMIT COUNTY, OHIO
BILL SPICER, JUDGE
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